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The Line to Pinehurst

THE SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

Shortest and Quickest Route South

wrm
Double Daily Service from

Boston, New York, Buffalo, Pittsburg,
Philadelphia, Balitmore, Washington,
Cincinnati, St. Louis, Chicago, Cleveland
Richmond, Norfolk and all pojnts, to

PIINEHURST.
During the Tourist Seacon Pullman Parlor

Cars will be operated between Washington and
IUnehurst on trains No.66-43- , daily except Sun-

day, leaving Washington 10:50 a. m, arriving
Pinehurst 9 :40 p. m. leave Pinehurst 9:10a m.

arrive Washington 8:36 p. m. and Pullman
Drawing Room sleeping cars will be operated
on trains No. 50-6- daily except Sunday g

January 8th, between Washington and
Pinehurst, leaving Washington 6:25 p.m. arriv-
ing Pinehurst 6:20 a. m. leaving Pinehurst 10:45

p. m. arriving Washington 9:60 a. m. On South
bound trip passengers can remain in Sleeper un-

til 8:00 a. m.'and on North-boun- d trip Sleeper
open at Pinehurtt at 9 :00 p. m.

Double Daily Service between all points South
andtoand from Norfolk or Portsmouth, and
other points in Virginia.

Only one change fom Boston.
For rates, schedules, reservations or any other

information, apply to Ticket A gnt, Pinehurst,
or address,

C. H.Gattis, Raleigh, N. C. W. E. Conklyn,
New York, N. Y. J. W. Cole, Washington,
D.C. C. B. Ryan, Portsmouth, Va.

Pinehurst
Preserves

Embracing 35,000 acres of the

Finest Hunting
Territory

in Moore County, North Carolina,
offer unusual and VARIED AT-
TRACTIONS for SPORTSMEN
and SPORTSWOMEN

The climate is unsurpassed, cover
excellent, and easy to traverse and
close to the Village, in which every
comfort may be found at a varying
range jof prices. Here one may enjoy
SPORT WITHOUT "ROUGHING-IT- "

New England comforts in a South-
ern territory a rare combination.

Excellent Quail Shooting
Turkeys for those who care to hunt

them, woodcock and flight pigeon
shooting; fox and rabbit hunting.

In connection with the Preserves
are maintained

KENNELS
as complete as any in the country,
at which a string of perfectly broken
setters and pointers and apackof bea-
gles are kept for the use of the guests.

Reliable guides, shooting wagons,
and in fact every requirement for
long or short trips. Dogs boarded
and looked after with intelligent care.

RATES.-Shootin- g privileges $1 per
day, $3 per week, $15 per season.
Notb. These charges are waived for theseason owing to the fact that under thenew law ts pay a tax of $10 toaccrue to the Audubon Society.
Guides $3 per day, including use of dog if d.

Boarding dogs, fti 50 per week, $5 per
month. For further information address,

Pinehurst General Office

m if turnout

The Village of Pinehurst.
75 1 ur-- n M GENERAL PLAN

ttNEHURST
MOORE CO N C,

is, to be brief, the most complete and perfectly equipped fall,

PINEHURST spring resort of its class in the world, and it possesses, besides,
natural advantages and attractions in environment, oppor-

tunities for out-do- life, climate, location, soil, water, etc., right conditions
for living in every sense of the words.

It is unique in that it possesses all the very best features of the typical New
England village, and in this particular, as in many others, its like is not to be found
in the Southland.

It was founded in 1895 by the late James W. Tufts, of Boston, Mass., and is
beautifully laid out with wide, curving streets, and ample room for fresh air and
sunshine everywhere ; abounding in the shrubs, perennials, semi-tropic- al and other
plants. ..

Its location is near the centre of North Carolina, in Moore County, in the midst
of the health-givin- g, sand-hil- l, and long-leaf-pi- region or "Thermal Belt," long
noted for its health fulness and equable climate. It is one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

miles from the seacoast, and has an altitude of six hundred and fifty feet. Raleigh,
which is the largest city in the immediate neighborhood, lies seventy miles northeast.

The Village has four strictly modern hotels, several boarding-house- s, over
fifty family cottages, and various public buildings. In connection with the Village
are maintained various utility plants, a Dairy Farm and Piggery, Poultry Farm and
Market Garden, which supply the needs of the Village in the way of fresh milk, cream,
poultry, eggs, and fresh vegetables. These plants are models of excellence, having
no equals in the South, and being the only ones in the world maintained on the
same large scale, for a similar purpose.

Of the hotels, The Carolina, completed in 1900, is not only the largest in the
Village but in the State as well, and one of the best appointed in the South, accom-
modating four hundred guests, and calculated to meet the requirements of the most
exacting. The Holly Inn, accommodating two hundred guests, enjoys general popu-
larity and is most homelike in its character. The Berkshire and Harvard accom-
modate about one hundred guests each, and are suited to the needs of those desiring
a more moderate rate than is possible at the larger hotels. The boarding houses are
the Lenox and Concord, the Magnolia and Lexington.

The family cottages are cosy, substantially built, well furnished and provided
with modern conveniences, including electric lights, running spring water, and per-
fect sanitary sewage. Many are heated with steam, have hot water and are provided
with bath, and all have inviting, vine-covere- d verandas.

The Pinehurst Golf Links are generally acknowledged the finest in the South,
and the equal of all but the very best northern courses, embracing two distinct
courses. The eighteen-hol- e course, upon which is annually held the United North
and South Championship Tournament, is six thousand yards in length, and the
nine-hol- e course, two thousand three hundred and eighty yards. The fair green
throughout, is excellent, the putting greens perfection, and the care of the links is
the very best.

Tournaments of a varied nature are an important feature of the season. The
Club House is finely appointed and admirably located, a rendezvous for both golfers
and non-golfer- s, and the scene of many informal social events. Two well-know- n

Scotch professionals are in charge of the links, and available for instruction.
A Shooting Preserve of over thirty thousand acres, is under the control of the

Village, and maintained expressly for its guests. Kennels, which rank among the
finest in the country, are run in connection, and teams, trustworthy guides, etc.,
are available. Trap-shootin- g grounds complete in equipment, and target pistol butts
also provide entertainment for those with the sporting inclinations.

There are numerous croquet grounds and tennis courts throughout the Village;
a public bowling alley and billiard hall, in addition to the billiard rooms at the
Carolina'and Holly Inn.

The Village has a post-offic- e, express, telegraph and money order offices, local
and long distance telephone system, electric light and power station, water and
sewage system, private electric railroad, plant, steam laundry, depart-
ment store, meat-marke- t, bakery, finely equipped livery, photographic studio,
resident physicians, Village hall, circulating library, preparatory school, and weekly
newspaper, The Pinehurst Outlook.

In fact, Pinehurst supplies every modern need, offering unequalled attractions
of a varied nature, for people of refinement at a wide range of prices.

Consumptives cannot be received.
Pinehurst is eighteen hours from New York, and through Pullmans run through-

out the season direct to the Village over both the Seaboard Air Line and Southern
Railroads. Part of the journey may be made, if desired, by sea to Norfolk. Stop-
over privileges are granted on both railroads to tourists going either north or south.

For further information, handsome booklets, etc. , address :

THE PINEHURST GENERAL OFFICE,
Leonard Tufts, Owner, Pinehurst, N. C.

Boston, Mass.

To Pinehurst
and the Winter
Resorts of the
SOUTH Via

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY
LOW RATE, TICKETS

ON SALE.

Stop-ove- rs allowed on Winter
Tourist Tickets to points South,
enabling passengers to make
side-trip-s to Pinehurst.

New York Offices, 371 and 1185 Broadway.
Boston Office, aa8 Washington Street.
Philadelphia Office, 8a8 Chestnut Street.
Washington Office, 705 Fifteenth Street, N.W.

S. H. HARDWICK,
Pass. Traffic Mgr., Washington, D. C.

W. H. TAYLOE.
Gen. Pass. Agent, Washington, D. C.

PINEHURST
SCHOOLS

Combine under one head

College Preparatory
Grammar and
Primary Schools

furnishing instruction in all branches of

these grades.
Courses of study are elective and pupils

may enter at any time and for any length
of time, and rejoin their classes without
loss, after a long or short stay, in an
ideal climate, surrounded by right con-

ditions for living and removed from the
usual temptations of school life.

Special attention is given to French
and German conversation.

TERMS :

Preparatory School, $15 per week, or
$50 per month. Private tutoring, $2 per
hour.

Grammar School, $2 per week for the
whole season; for those entering after
January 1st, $3 per week.

Primary School, $1 per week for the
whole season; for those entering after
January 1st, $1.50 per week.

French, German or Latin, in Grammar
or Primary School, $1 per week in addi-

tion. Address

ALDICE G. WARREN,
Head Master,

OR

Pinehurst General Office


